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iJMt Saturday   Science Day
was hold nt the University o 
Redlands to develop the lnt< 
rsf. In science and teaching 
uclence among high school 
dents. During the day the stu 
dents had a chance to talk wlU 
some of the science professor; 
and to join In on some export 
ments. Along with Tony Oallo 
23 Tartars went. Some of them 
were Pat Kllen, Shlrley Reed 
Kathy (?urtis, De Ann Groves 
Bob LJetner, Gerald Bloomfieki 
Dennis Moss, Fred Warelng 
Patty Blakley, Dana Cecil 
Mary Borkovlch, Gale Light 
foot, and Judy Slater. All stu 
dents attending had a chance 
to write an essay on "Why I 
Choose Science as a Carpc 
Judy Sinter entered a v e i 
fine essay.

A very ruiocofwful spaghetti
dinner was given last Wedn 
day by the Delta YTeens. The 
dinner was for Y-Teens from 
all different clubs. During the 
delicious dinner a real variety 
of entertainment was given 
Everyone had a good time and 
the dinner proved very success 
ful In joining all Torranoe Y 
Teen clubs.

With the start of the new SP. 
mester comes the election of 
new officers of all clubs. The 
new officers of Tartar Ladles 
and Tartar Knlghta were an 
nounced at an Installation din 
ner. Names of the new officers

» unknown to everyone un 
til the old officer opened a 
sealed envelope and read the

PS of his or her new re 
placement.

>w Tartar Ladles queen Is 
Cynthia Easley; first lady, Dee 
~lbson; secretary, Jean Muro- 
[a; historian, Audrey Rtcvens;

O«T A 
WITH   B'«XOOO

^ Now you may cut monthly 
paymantf . clean up billt and 
hava mor* monty left from your 
monthly Income with a Auoio/ - 
IZVD loan. Loam here are hand- 
tailored to jrour filiation and 
Income. All employed men and 
women are welcome here.

I-VIIIT IOANS
Phone, when approved, get loan 
on Ant visit. Write, or come In. 
Yon will like the friendly, per- 

l Mi-rice that hai made 
LOAN SYSTEM one of

M4I MAROELIM AVt, M. n.
Pbenei FAIrfu 12242 . Torrence

Art tor the YES MMtatir
Open mnln B >   pkene tor hem 

U« Men. mli*, rf^n i.n,.WI.. im.

treasurer. Joan Laskarls, and 
sprgeant-atartns Peggy Brad*. 

Now Tartar Knight officer* 
arc Tom Smlnla, Tartar K-ilghU 
captain; Jerry Buchholtz, flnt 
lieutenant; Paul Shlnoda, Be** 
ond lieutenant; and Dennl* 
Moss, secretary treasurer. \

The Marquettee have *leo
elected new officers, Harlcen 
Swenson has been given the 
presidency. Jprry Husk, first 
vice-presidency. Ber Oaks, m» 
ond vice-president; Joan Jerigan, 
secretary; Carlene Sandatram, 
treasurer, and Karen Hester; 
chaplain.

New officer! of the Girl* 
League cabinet were Installed 
at the Installation aud call 
last week. The new officers lit 
a candle, symbolizing their of 
fice, from that of the old of- 
finer. After all the new of- 

rs were Installed. Peggy 
Wood, new Girls' League pretv 
Ident, presented a gift to th» 
outgoing president. Dee Gib- 

The gift was a Terjr beau 
tiful compact. Between the af 
ternoon and the morning a ud 
calls the old and the new caW- 

went to the traditional In 
stallation dinner, at the Fish 
Shanty. The dinner was go good 
that everyone looked a llttja 
stuffed at the afternoon a utl ' 
call.

flue De Never* celebrated her
sixteenth birthday last Friday 
night with a surprise birthday 
party. After the party the girl* 
itayed for a slumber party, At 
tending and getting little sleep 

ire plane De Nevera, Joyce 
Anderton, Janet Anderson, Bus 
bara Qulnn, Betty Walker, Bar 
bara Robinson and Sue.

Two Important aporti event*
are coming up. First Is the 
first track meet. Thti will be
leld on Thursday, Feb. 24, at 

El Rancho. Participating In the
icet will be EH Rancho, Mon 

rovia, and Torrance..Also then 
a the first practice game for 
he tennis teams with Haw- 
home.

, Big Boar was really Invaded
j by the Tartars this past week- 
i end. which can be plainly seen 
' r rom the stiff-legged, red-faced 

ithusiasts walking around 
\mpus. The Tri Hi-Y and HI-Y 
.ere both there. These lucky 

Tartars enjoyed skiing, tobog 
ganing, and a real great 
party Saturday night. All In 
all they had a wonderful time 
and hope to retprn.

Al Legrus la the new president
of the Thespians, the drama 

! club at Torrance High School. 
Jim Hoffman is the vice-presi 
dent, Toni Forella, secretary! 
and treasurer Is Ollie Lesion. 
These officers have a big Job 
on their hands with the one- 
act plays coming up, but It. Is 
sure that they will do a good 
Job.

The annual senior play wIM be 
held tomorrow night Thl» Is 
something that no loyal Tartar 
should miss. This year, from 
what I hear, will be one of the 
best senior plays given so far. 
Jan Desmond and Steve Peteri 
are taking the lead. So every 
one be sure to see this play 
and bring your friends and re 
latives along, for they'will 
really enjoy It.
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